Welcome: Vice Chairman Spencer Austin  
00:00 – 00:57

Approval of January 6, 2022 Minutes: Vice Chairman Spencer Austin  
00:57 – 01:32

01:33 – 06:19

Satellite Academy Audits: Lt. Christian Newlin  
06:23 – 07:18
- Weber State University Academy
- Salt Lake Community College Academy
- Salt Lake City Police Academy
- Dixie State University Academy

Open Meeting Training: Attorney Richard Jorgensen  
07:25 – 12:39

Disciplinary Cases: Attorney Andrew Hale  
12:40 – 1:09:56
- Jose Baires 12:40 – 22:19
- Bayley Bradshaw 22:20 – 24:58
- Mark Cornaby 24:58 – 28:20
- Trevor Crane 28:22 – 31:22
- Nathan Dabb 31:23 – 33:54
- Adam Lee 33:56 – 37:04
- Nicholas Syrett 37:04 – 44:04
- Taniela Tuuhetaufa 44:08 – 50:31
- Lindsay Workman 50:31 – 55:06
- Piper Palmer – Reconsideration 55:06 – 1:09:56
 Administrative Rule R728-409-16 Reconsideration Discussion: Director Scott Stephenson  
  1:10:02 – 1:15:33

 Drug Policy Subcommittee Report: Director Scott Stephenson  
  1:15:33 – 1:21:58

 Criminal History and Age of Accountability Discussion: Director Scott Stephenson  
  1:22:01 – 1:28:56

 Policy for Interviewing Recruits: Director Scott Stephenson  
  1:28:56 – 1:30:45

 Schedule Next Meeting: June 29, 2022 9:00am, POST HQ  
  1:30:47 – 1:32:18

 Adjourn:  1:32:18 – 1:32:39
The following POST Council members were in attendance:
Spencer Austin, Vice Chairman, Representing Utah Attorney General
Colonel Mike Rapich, Superintendent, Utah Highway Patrol
Matthew Checketts, PhD. At Large
John Crowley, UPOA Representative
Chief Allen Swanson, Layton City Police Department
Chief Chad Soffe, Utah Chiefs of Police Association
Sheriff Nathan Curtis, Sevier County Sheriff’s Office
Jeanetta Williams, At Large (virtual)
Travis Knorr, Proxy for Executive Director Brian Nielson, Utah Department of Corrections
Sheriff Jared Rigby, Utah Sheriffs Association
Sheriff Kelly Sparks, Davis County Sheriff’s Office
Molly Sween, PhD. Weber State University
Malena Stevens, County Council

The following POST Council members were excused:
Chief Wade Carpenter, Chairman, Park City Police Department
Mayor Troy Walker, Incumbent Mayor

POST staff present:
Scott Stephenson, Director
Alex Garcia, Deputy Director
Andrew Hale, JD. DPS Legal Counsel representing POST, Asst. Attorney General
Richard Jorgensen, JD. DPS Legal Counsel representing POST Council, Asst. Attorney General
Julie Gomez, Administrative Secretary
Jaclyn Moore, Investigations Bureau Chief
Dusty Hamlin, Investigations
James Timpson, Investigations
Austin O’Bray, Investigations
David Barnett, Investigations
Chris Fielding, POST Media Producer
Cody Sparks, POST Media
Marcus Yockey, POST Curriculum
Christian Newlin, Basic Training Bureau Chief

Others present:
Ben Winslow – Fox 13
Manuel Rodriguez – Fox 13
Jose Baires
Jeremy Jones – FOP
Nathan Evershed – FOP
JC Jensen – FOB
Nathan Dabb
Nicholas Syrett
Darin Adams
CLOSED MEETING AFFIDAVIT

STATE OF UTAH             )
                          ) ss.
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE     )

1. Spencer Austin_______, state the following to be true to the best of my knowledge:

   1. I am currently the presiding officer of the UTAH PEACE OFFICER
      STANDARDS & COUNCIL, a public body of the State of Utah.

   2. On the 31 day of March 2022, the above referenced public body
      voted, by a vote of two-thirds of the members present, to close the meeting of said public body
      pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 52-45-204 through 206.

   3. I hereby certify that the sole purpose for closing the meeting was to discuss:

      ☑ The character, professional competence, or physical or mental health of an
        individual; or

      ☐ The deployment of security personnel, devices or systems.

   4. I declare, under penalty of perjury, that the above statements are true and correct
to the best of my knowledge.

EXECUTED this 31 day of March 2022, in Santa Clara City,

Washington County, State of Utah.

[Signature]